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Lindenwood About to Enter Its 113th Year
Important New Appointments in College Personnel

A LL

in her ne w impro veme nts, the campus green
with welcome, un us ual rains, Lindenwood res umes for the fall. N e ve r before did the colkge have guile s uch a beautiful building to present
to the gaze of her s tudents as is s hown in the Lillie P.
Roeme r M emorial for Fine Arts, which is designedly
" the mos t beautiful" in its contras ts of cul stone and
line brick work , its g raceful windows and c nlrances,
and many other c harms to be described more fully in
anothe r column.
The date is set for the 113th annual Convocation,
on the e ve ning of Sunday, Se ptember 17, in Roemer
Audito rium, and the s peaker will be one who pleased
Lindenwood in an address las t year - :'IIrs. Hiram
C. H oughton. of Red Oak, Iowa. H e r theme will be
" Builders." Mrs . H oug hlon has many e ngagements,
as a member of Iowa's State Board of Education and
a leade r in clubs. civic work and social welfare actil'ilics, so t hat Lindcnwood is fort unate in being able lo
have he r here. Dr. R oemer, of course, will p reside at
l he Convocation.
The enrollmen t is large for lhc coming year. r epresenting 11early every s tate in the U nion. Two imporlant appointments in Uic pers onnel are those of the
ne w D ean of R esidence, und of the newly creuled
Directo r of Stude nt Guidance and P e rsonnel. The re
is a lso a new head of the his tory department. a nd a
ne w ho usemother.
The lirs l fac ulty convocation will occur Tuesda y
e vening. c ptc mbc r 12. Freshmen will huvc confere nces wilh lheir adl'iscrs on ,vcdncsday. Thurs day,
Septe mbe r H , they will begin to regis ter, " from
N orth. S outh, E ast and W est," the regis trations conlinuing on Friday. In order to g ive ample time,
Monda y has been announced lhis year for lhe organiia tion of classes, ins tead of Thurs day, as has been
us ual in olhe r years. This will be l\londay, September 18.

fi

•

New Dean of Residence
On the cover p age appear s the p or t raiL of Linden wood's 11cw D ean of Residence, Miss Mary H ooton,
whose home is jn R oanoke, Ala . l\liss H ooton's traini11g has been in lhe South. Graduating from H e ndley
hig h school at Roanoke, Ala., s he s tudied in tbe
\Voman's CoJlcgc at ::\lontgomery, Ala., recei\•ing an
A. B. degree. After this, s he gained the i\1. A. degree
from T eachers' College, at Columbia, Miss. She has
trin·cled in H olland, Belgium and Frunce, als o in
Canada.
Miss Hoolon taught for five years at Ashland, Ala.,

a nd nl a pril'ale school, lhe Ann
Training Sc hool in N e w York City .
has been as Y. W. C . A. secr etary in
of H ot prings, Ark., a nd as hville,

Reno T eachers·
H e r latest wo rk
the Associutions
T enn.

•

Improvements of the Season
Students r e h1rning this month will nnd t here has
been a g reat deal done t hrough the s umme r, for t he
mulerial improve men t of the college.
The new Lillie P. Roemer Memorial Building for
Fine Arts is coming up to its full expectation of
being the outs tanding building on the campus, from
an archi tccturul poinl of view. The inte rior will le nd
ilsel f lo added facilities for t he mus ic dcparLme nt and
the a rt de partme nt. The large arl s ludio on Lhe top
Aoo r, desig ned to resemble a French atelier, is finis hed i11 ouk timber , making it mosl allrac tivc and
inlercsling . There will be in this building scpurutc
refere nce libraries fo r bolh the mus ic an<l t he a rl
departments.
The parlo rs o f this buildi11g will be parlicul11rl y
beautiful. The front pa rlo r is be ing furni s hed in
furni lure of the Old E ng lis h period, wilh bcuutiful
clccoraUons and rugs. The me moria l room in memory
of i\f rs. Roemer will be furnis hed with Ea rly Amc ri(·nn pe riod furni t ure, muc h of this furnilurc ha ving
belonged to 1\Irs. R ocme r's people.
A11olhc r lrcmcndous improvcmc nL i!l lhe unde rground tunnel lhal will connect c \·ery building on the
campus wi th t he cenlra l hcali11g plant. This will be
an economy . at the sume lime fully promoting the
heating of all buildings, a nd it will g really facilitate ma king any necessary repuirs, such as pipes
breaking .
The present J\Iul>ic Hall has been con verted inlo
a senior hall, und re furnis hed a nd redecorated fo r
lhal purpose.
One of l hc parlors in Niccolls Ila ll has been r efurnis hed, making il 11 mode rn Swedis h room, most
atlractivc in desig n. The dc<.-ora lio11s a rc i11 pale
green a nd Burg undy . O t he r parlors in Sibley a nd
Ayres hu\·e been very much improved. N ew furni lurc has been added lo Butle r, Ayres and Sibley halls.
The dining room, iJ1 Ayres H ull, is being redecorated in modernized style by e XJlert interior
decorators.
One of the classroom improvements, providing for
the "r ecording machine" for s tudents of s peech, is the
equipping, on the top Aoor of Roeme r Hall, of a
sound-proof s tudio, accessory to the classroom which
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will be occupied by Miss colt. H e rc lhe voice of
the ~tudenl will be recorded, Inter lo be brondcnst for
the individual, and also lhe class, lo hear. Each
student will thus hear her own \'Oice ond will be able
to makl· corrections.

•

Student Guidance and Personnel
Dr. Florence W . • chopcr, Lindcnwoud graduate
of 1918; Uni\'cr&ily ofi\fissouri B .•. 011d L A.; New
York University Ph.D., has been oppoinled to the
newly crcnlcd office, nt l.i11clc11woocl, of Director o(
Student Guidnnce and Personnel.
The office of the Director of Student Guidance and
Pcrsormcl includes various funclions in different justitutions of higher learning, but these functions are
determined by the needs of the particular institution
in ter ms of the objectives and general organization.
Hence, the establishment of this office in Lindenwood
College for 1939-40 will aim to further the objecth·es
of Lindenwood in the education of young women for
useful lives.
The fundamental p u r pose of the p rogram oC
Student Guidance and Personnel will be the consideration of the many factors upon which intellcctuul
achievement and responsible citizenship rest. The
common human problcnu! lhat uffcd udju:1ltuenl iu
college and after college relate to physical, emotional,
and mental health; general and specific attitudes;
social development for intelligent group participation;
vocational choice and financial sl11bility; and 11 guiding
philosophy of life. In order lo belier understand and
interpret these problems for I.intlcnwood students.
this new office will maintain a lesling program for
the measurement of intelligence, pcrsonnlily, traits,
special skills, \'ocational interests; a counseling sen •ice
for nil students; the dissemination of occupational information; placement sen•ices, research projects; and
general coordi.n alion with other departments in the
college, the alumn ae, and community.
These services will attempt lo relate student purpose and ability to curricula; to help students to identify their personal interests; to evaluate student abilities in terms of vocational objectives; nod to encourage students to attain a lc,•el of achievement commensurate with ability. Th.rough this program o( student
guidance for 1939-J,0 the college hopes to provide for
adequate opportunity for each student to develop useful "patterns of living."
Dr. Schaper has in past years done much to assist
students in the choice of careers. he is often called
upon by outside organizations for addresses. She is a

member of the Sl. Louis chapter of the ntional Vocational Guidance Association, and is on tl1e editorial
council of the .Journal of Educational Sociology. She
will continue as head of Lindenwood's sociology and
economic~ dcpnrtmenl, in addition to her new position.

•
DEATHS
Lindcnwood is sorry to l1ear of the death of Mrs.
Hiram ibley on May 28. Mrs. Sibley, whose home
was in Rochester, N. Y., at 884 East avenue, was
associated with early history of the Sibley family,
founders long ago of T.indenwood.

Lindcnwood sympothizes with Miss Murtha Roberts ( A. B. I 938) in her bereavement in the death 0£
her falher, August I , in Ln Grange, Ill.

Miss Gerlrude Adams ( 1886-88, Collegiate Diploma) died at the age of 72 a few weeks ago, in Cent ralia, JU., ofter an illness which h ad continued from
last foll. Miss Adams was the daughter of old settlers
in Washington County. Illinois. I n former years she
wns active in the Presbyter ian church of Cen tralia,
and was well known in musical circles. S he had traveled extensively th rough this country wilh her parents. For four years she resided in Canada, with
some of her cousins. Many friends from various point.s
in Illinois atlended her funeral. She was one of the
oldest 0£ Lindcnwood's former students.

•

Will Dramatize lindenwood for
Sesquicentennial. New York
Announcement hns been made by the Presbyterian
(U. . A.) Iloord of Christian Education, in Philadelphia, of n dramatization which will be staged at
the New York World's Fair, Sunday afternoon, September 3, in the Court of Peace, in celebration of 11
Presbyterian College Day, through the Sesquicentennial Fund for Christian Education. A program will
be given from 2 to 3:30 o'clock that day, with part of
the time gfren over lo a nationwide broadcast.
Dr. Louis \\'. Robey, in a letter lo Dr. Roemer ,
speaking for the Board of Christian Education, urges
all alumnae, students nnd friends in and around 1 ew
York lo be p resent. Two of Lindenwood's pennants
will be among lhose used in decorating the Court of
Peace Hall at the New York World's Fair.
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D,·. Flore11ce 1-V. Scha7Jer, who "needs no introduction," except to emphasize th e
wide scope of the 11ew office to which she has been appointed.

Lindenwood Houseparty
Jeane Osborn, a junior returning to Lindenwood
this year, writes from her home in Culver, Ind., of a
houseparty of Lindenwood girls at a summer cottage,
following a get-together plan which they hope to enjoy
each summer. In the party were Miriam ,vedeking,
of Dale, Ind.; Mary Selby, Lebanon, Ind.; Gloria
Stunkel, Owensville, Ind.; Marjory Carroll, Noblesville, Ind.; Ann Rayburn, Dixon, Ky.; Reva Murphy,
~{t. Sterling, Ky.; and Jeane Osborn, all present-day
students, and a former Indiana g irl student, Miss
Sally Willett, now living in Gra11d Rapids, Mich.

Miss Wanda Pringle ( 1933-35 ), of Champaign,
111., has written, expressing "appreciation for the
opportunity Lindenwood gives, each few years, to
reconstruct our college life with old classmates and
friends." She has attended both reunions held since
she left school, each of which she enjoyed immensely.

l\fiss Mary L. Goodsell ( 1889-91 ) sends greetings
from Wichita, Kan., where she is employed in the
offices of the Kansas Masonic Home and is also in
charge of the library.
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WEDDINGS
l\Ir. and l\frs. Ha.rry Adam Livermore sent invitations for the marriage of their daughter, Eva 1\fae
( 1931- 32) . to Mr. Stanmere Van Ness Wilson on
Friday evening, August ll, at 8 :30 o'clock, at lhc
Wyoming Church, Maplewood, N. J.
Announcement cards ll!lve been r eceived from iir.
and l\frs. Eugene Lee Johnson for the marriage of
their daug11ter, Sue T aliaferro ( A. B. 1937) , to Mr.
William Robert Brannock on Monday, July 3, at
Rolla, Mo.

frs. Ada E. Sulecba, of D ecatur, Ill.. sent wedding cards of invitation for h er daughter , Marian
R ebecca ( 1925-27), to Mr. William Paul Sulliv11n, on
T uesday, August 8, at 8 p. m .. at St. P aul's Episcopal
C hurch of D ecatur.
Another August church wedding was thal of 1\fiss
Dorothy l\Iae Hardy ( 1938-39), for whose marriage
to :Mr. D onald W. Bouck invitations were received
from her parents, l\[r. and l\Irs. II. C. H ardy . The
ceremony took place in the Lutheran church aL i\fattoon. JU., Sunday morning, August 6. at 8 o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs. Vance Anilcrson Funk have sent
invitations for the ma rriage of their daughter Dorothy ,Jane (1935-36) lo Mr. Curtis Vollmer Kimmell,
on Snturday. September 2, al ,~ p. m., in Lhc First
Chrislinn Church of Vincennes, Ind.
Announcements have been sent by Mr. and Mrs.
Gus Brandenburg for the marriage of their daug hter
Vera ( 1938-39) to Mr. Wilford Nelson on Friday,
August 18, al Riley, Kansas. At H ome announcements arc for ,vakcticlcl, Kansas.
Mr. and M r s. Robert H arry B owman have sent
cards announcing the marriage of tl1cir daugh ter, J ane
(Certificate in Physical Education, 1936), to Dr.
Francis Kennclh ,vaniata, on Friday, July 28. at
Great Falls, l\font.
Cards from 1\Irs . Theodore C. Sperber announce
the marriage of her daughter, Ruth Wilhelmina ( 19251927), to i\Ir. Danah Elbert Boyette, on Saturday,
August 5, at Cal iforn ia, l\Io. At H ome cards state
that the fulmc residence of i\Ir. and l\Irs. B oyette
will be in Kansas City, Mo., at 412 West Fortysc,·enth street.

:\Tr. and l\lrs. Jock Garden sent cards announcing
the marriage, Saturday, April 8, at Hutchinson . Kan.,
o f their daughter, P eggy ( 1937- 38), to l\fr. C. l\fillon
Wesley. At Home announcements wer e included for
I 156 North Emporia, Apt. 11, Wichita, K an.

:M iss D orolhy Jane Fogwell ( 1927-29) was married to Mr. :My ron A. Cocking, June 9, in St. Louis.
Preceding her mai-riage she had been a case worker
for family welfare, in social service in D ecatur, Ill.
They r eside iJ1 Bloominglou, Ill., and l\frs . Cocking
invites all Lindenwooc1 girls who may be near, to visit
her at 703 East Washington street.

l\Irs. Arthur Eugene L ehmann has sent announcement cards for the marriage of her daughter, Doris
Eli:r.abeth ( B. S. in H ome Economics, 1929), to l\fr.
Russell J amcs Crossman. The ceremony took place
Tuesday, Augusl 1, at St. Charles.

ENGAGED

Invitations were rccchred from Mr. and l\Irs. John
,,·ubert Olmstead for the marriage of their daugl1tcr,
Susan Lowe (A. 8. 1935), to Mr. William F.llis
Eissinger, Jr., 0 11 Saturday, August 26, at 4:30 p. m.,
at her parents' residence. 2714 College avenue. Alton,

•

The engagement has been announced of Miss
Velda ,vagncr , for the last live years the D ean's secretary at Lindcnwood. :Miss ,vagncr, who is the
daughte r of ;\Ir. and Mrs. J ,ouis R. Wagner, of
Wyoming, III., will be married lo l\fr. Charles L.
Kramer, of Granite Cily, Ill., on t he afternoon of
September 17, in St. Charles. They will reside in
Granite C ity.

JU.
From Johnston City, Ill., came invitations from
Dr. and lll rs. L ouis H . Green for the marriage of
their daug hter, Genevieve ( 1934-36), to Mr. Clarence
E. Van Styck, on Saturday afternoon, August 19, at
4 o'clock, at the First Baptist Church of Johnston
City.

The engagement of l\Iiss E,•clyn Brown (A. D.
I 936), daughter of i\!r. and :1lfr s. L ee Roy Brown,
of St. Louis, to Mr. J oseph E dward P errine, also of
St. Louis, was announced Salurday, July 29, in a
luncheon gi\!en by her molber to abouL 30 guests in
the dining room of the Embassy apartments. The
party was presumabl_v a farewell for i\fiss Brown, and
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mini11t11rc airplanes, used with pi11k and hluc flowers
for <ktoration. s11gl{t·~lcd :, wedding trip. A larger
plMc ,k~ccndcd from the C'l'nler of the ceiling, re,·caling 1111 t•11g11gcmc nl scroll und the cngagl'J11ent ring.
:\Ji" Brown wa'I aclh c in drnruntic work at
J.indcnwood, 1111d specinlb:1:cl also in long1111ges. The
hridegroom-elc,·t is a member of the fucullJ• of one of
the St. Loui-; high i,rhools, where he teaches music and
publk s peaking. 'l'hl· wedding will toke pince the e,•ening of October 28, nt llw St. Louis Third Baptist
Church, where ;\Ir. Perrine is tenor soloist.

Will Teach History

•
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New Regent of Butler
Butler ITnll will ha'"c os its housemolher this ye11r
:\Ir~. :\Iinnn Arcndci, a St. Louis woman well known to
many friends for her work as Young P eople's Secretary for the . t. Louis Presbytery. She is a member
o f ll1<' WesL Prc.~byLcriun Church, and her home is ul
5G 10 Cates a,·cnue.

•

Sought by the M ovies
:\fary :'If angold, of llurlinglon. Iown ( l 93'r-3f1) ,
recd,·cd disting uished honors. which were quilc unexp ected by her, curly in July. The mo,·ic world came
to her door, and Mury was selected with four other
charming girls, '\wcet and twenty," lo s bare honors
wilh many mo,•ie stars, in connection with the world
pn•miere of the new movie, "C11reer ," nt its showing
in lks :\loincs, Iowa. The g irls were from rnrious
towns in Iowa. They were photogruphed in mony
Cl'lll'S and circumstances. and the papers were full
of them. Mary was told from authenliC' sources that
s he " photographed unus ually weJl. and had every
po%ibilily for mO\'iC work." Thirty IloUywood and
N ew York men inlcn riewcd her nnd gave he r warm
encouragement for s uch II vocation.
Accompnnied by her mother, ;\Iary was invited to
D es '.\ foines. Iowu, where she attended press conferences with the slurs, went to luncheons, sat next lo
them, and had a thrilling time of it.
She pl11ns soon to go lo California, and there is a
strong indication she may be heard Crom at H ollywood. 111 the mcuntime s he h11s made an air lrip lo
X l•w York, lo ,-h,il friends.
0

R . ./0/111 /lat/,,

111•7,•

lit-ml of /hr l li .\lc>r_,, /) 1•parlm1'11I.

Prof. R. ,John Roth. of T 1wom11. \\'a~h.. will h11,·c
till' po~ilion of head of the hi~tor) dt•pnrlnwnl. II is
rlqirc1·s nrc: A. B. from Univt•rsity of Kuns11s; A. 1\f.,
l "nin•r~ily of Culiforuin. H e has ulso done g raduule
work at Columbia univcri.il)' · H e has taught in the
Unh·crsily of Arkansas and the College of Puget
Sound. Ile is II member of Phi Beta Kapp11 and of
Pi Sif,'1'11n Alphn. H e has membership in the Foreign
Policy Associotion ond in lhc Austro-American Cultural Cnion.

:\fi,;s . 'lookcy , pent sc,·eral week., of the summer
in Guntem11l11, whic·h <;he pronounce~ "the· most colorful
11111.l primithl' count ry" '!he ha~ c1·er vi-,itcd. E,·cry
~inglc ,·illa,:tc ha, 11 diff1•rent COblumc. A postcard in
1·olor illuslra ks Llw ,•iviclm•s!> of lhe clothing, 11s cac·h
nath c wom1111 or girl supports II hugt.• water jug on
her ht.·ud. ( Let Linden wood g irh look lo tlirir poslun· !)
Miss Emma J o Swaney ( 1931 -32 ) h11d lhc honor
lo 11ppear in a two-piano recitnl, at the X ew York
\\'orl11's Fair, givl'II in l,1·0 pcrformunC'cs, Friday,
.I uly 28. al 5: ~;; p. 111. and 7 :1-,5 p. m .• in the Goodrich
.\rcnn. H er collaborator, Dt:llu Willson, and ).fiss
Swaney presented a program with numbers from
Bach-Cha!>ins, Brahms, Debussy, Saint-Sncns, Prokolieff. llill, and Infnnle. Il was given 11nrler the auspices of till' B. F. Goodrich Company and :.\lu Phi
Epsilon .
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Chosen for High Honor

L. C . Girls on a Tour
There was a family r eunion of Lindenwood girls,
when Dr. Linnemann, head of the art depar tment, and
her sister, Miss Laura Linnemann, were in Washington, D. C., recently. Dining at the Washington Hotel,
they had as their guests Dr. and Mrs. John Nuelscn
( Frances Stumberg, A. B. 1928) and Miss Mimi
Stomberg, her sister, who will be a senior this year,
also Kurt Stumberg, Jr., of St. Charles. The Linnemanns' St. Louis artist cousin, Miss Paula F enske, and
her mother were in the party, and a long motor tour
was enjoyed through ,Villiamsburg, Yorktown, Jamestown, r ewport News and other points. Then, via an
ocean steamer, they went from Norfolk to New York,
stopping a week at the Waldorf-As toria and taking in
art museums a nd the Fair, with a later trip up the
Hudson to West Point and Niagara Falls.

•

Mrs. William J. Lawrence (Martha Sl10rtridge,
A. A. 1926) writes that she and l1er husband have
moved into their new home in Berkeley, Calif., at 836
Oxford street, from which they have a sweeping view
of San Francisco, the bridges, and Treasure Island.
One of her recent guests was Miss Laura Margaret
Mellette ( 1923-25), who has taken a new position as
libruriun u, Lhe jw1iur high :;chool of Rt:dlands, Calif.

Kathryn Wagner of Eldorado, Kan., head of
the Stude1tt Board.
Kathryn Wagner, or "Kay" as she is affectionately called by her classmates and others, was announced just before commencement as the president
of Lindenwood's Student Council for I 939-40. She is
the daugl1ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wagner, of Eldorado, Kan., and has attended Lindenwood for the last
three years, gaining honors each year in various activities. For the last year she has been secretary of the
Student Council. She was class president, both as a
sophomore and a junior. She was a member of the
Annual staff of 1939, and social secretary of the
Y. W. C. A. She is a member of Alpha Sigma Tau
and Pi Gamma l\Iu, and has also served as secretarytreasurer of El Circulo Espanol, honorary Spanish
club.

•

Miss Jean Anderson ( 1937-39), of Las Animas,
Colo., has been appointed secretary to Dean Gipson,
to take the place of l\Iiss Wagner. i\Iiss Anderson
e.xcellcd in her class work in the last two years, and
has taken part in campus activities. Some of l1er
literary writings have appeared in the Lindci1 Bark.

:l\Iiss Ruby Drehmann ( 1936-38) has written Miss
Hankins that she is speciaJiziDg in nursery school
and orthopedic training in connection with the scholarsltip which she has been awarded at National College of E ducation, Evanston, Ill. In "Chaff," the
campus publication of National College, Miss Drchmann's picture appears and she is described as "Ruby
Drchmann, sweet singer from Lindenwood College,
recipient of the Helen Grinnell Mears scholarship for
outstanding musical ability." She has been elected secr etary of the governing Dormitory Board for the coming year. l\Iiss Drehmann writes that she was "so
glad to be able to be at Lindenwood's celebration honoring Dr. Roemer's silver anniversary."
Mrs. Josephine l\I. Hawes (Josephine Mackey,
A. B. 1929) writes from Pawnee, Okla., where she
has been employed for the last four years in the State
D epartment of Public Welfare, handling old age p ens ions, child aid, and blind assistance. She has a liveyear-old daughter whom she promises, a dozen years
from now, to be a freshman at Lindenwood. She hears
from Ruth Bullion, Clara Bowles and Margaret Maxwell, all members of her class.
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Some of the Vacations
Dr. Roemer nnd Dr. Slumberg took a motor tour
of sen•ral weeks, visiting Virginia, "'ashinglon, D. C'.,
Xcw York City, und the 'cw York Chautauqua.
Dr. Gipson, after spending some lime ,1 ith her
relatives in Cnldwcll, Idnho, look her molht•r with
her on II boat trip lo Alaska. :\I rs. Gipson hod been
ill, and the trip up the coast was an aid lo her
conva lcsccnce.
Dr. Porker has had full experience of "n life on
the rolling wa,·c," in a ~co ,·oyoge lo outh Americn
and bock, the te rminus of which wa~ lhe inlcrnalional
educational convention al Buenos Aires.
:\Iiss Ostner, registrar, went lo 1 ew York. vi<,iting \\'nshington nlso, among other Eastern points.
1\Iiss Walker sludied at Columbia University and
the J uilliard School. She sang al the recitals, and
ga\'e a Schubert t·oncert wilh Frili Mahler. conductor.
of Vienna. who is a nephew of Gustav i\fnhlcr. l11t·
(•om poser.
Dr. Talbot did research work 11l Put- in Bay, Ohio.
Miss lleieherl 1>ludied in
cw York. :\Ii~~ Baiky
11nd :\Iis!l Scott were al the Univcr~ily of \\'i.,t·on~in;
and :\I iss Rasmu,;.,en at the Unh·crsity of Chicaizo.
:\Iiss Coulson did special work nt the Uni\'t•r~ity of
Kansas.

•

;,\l i'l'l Sally Willett (1937-38) writes from Grand
Rapids, ?llich., of her succci,s in bus iness in lhe offices
of the Haye!> Body Corporalion in Grand Rapids.
"Although Lindcnwood ha.,n't been responsible," she
says, "for findini-t a position for me, I believe thut
the knowledge of people and a certain added poise,
gainl•d there, ha., been indirectly helpful Lo 111c in my
business career."
To :\lbs H unkins comes a letter from :\fi~'I Estlwr
Hund ( 1920-2 ~. ll. :\I.), of ·t. Joseph, ;,\To., thanking
l.indcnwood for "such a perfect week." She says sh{•
!,penl '-io many happ_,. days at Lindenwood. and is
"sun• 1111 one enjoyed Lhc C'elebralion more lhan the
three ',Jubilee suite males'." l\fiss Hund has been tra,·eling through lht· \\'esl. which sl1e found cool 11ncl
beautiful.

•

BIRTHS
A pretty card has bee n recei,·ed, "J u&l nrrh·ed,"
from :.\Ir. and ?lfrs. Waller Dell ( Mary Chapman,
192 ~-:rn) . telling of lhe coming of their sm11ll daughter, :\Jorilyn Dcll. on June 30, to lht•ir homt· al 601
Soulh School sln•el, MeAlcste r, Okla.
"For e,·er so long," write!> ~Jrs. Odell Wagnon
(Er1w'>line \\'il-ion, Certificate in Public School ?l[usic•,
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1929 ). of Camden, .\rk., '• J'n• ht•t·n meaning lo wrik
Lhat [ ha,·e a d11rling red- h11in' cl hoy. Ill• is lhe oriit
inul miracle, so far as we ore <'Ollt(•rncd. lie is numcd
\\'illiom Oddi Wagnon, .Jr .. hul hos bet' n c·ulled 'Bill'
from the ,·er.1 first day:•

A " pro<;pecth·e Linden wood girl" is little Judith
.\nne, horn January 9, daughter of ?lfr. and :\Irs.
Leroy G. Word ( H elen Duppc, 1929-111), whose
home is in C'hicngo, al 7000 Norlh Rockwell. :\Irs.
Ward says, " The a<•counb of lhe Roemer Sih•cr
Jubilt•c were wonde rful. [ 'lhoulrl c·ertai11ly han· t'll joycd being there."

Kathleen, who arri,·cd July i, is the daughter of
~Ir. and j\f rs. 0. ll. 01wis (Martha l\I cCormick,
ll. S. 1933), of St. Charles. a'! is told in o dainty.
lac•e-trimmed <'ard.
~Ir. and ~lrs. Ed. :\I. Bayli'ls, .Jr. (N1•1l Stephens.
1931-:.l.:;) . hove sent pink- ribbo1w<l <'ard~ telling of Lite
coming of Lhcir boby, .I uly -i. 11 lilllc doughler numed
"Ndl Lynn Bayliss.
~fr. and 1Irs. Clon·l B. 1fapt''i (Elii:ahclh Barnes,
192 i -27 ) , of 'l'ulsa, Okla., send news of their little
son, Clare! Bowman, TI, who c11mc on D ecembe r 8,
1938. This baby's mothe r soy~ her years at Lindenwood were "three ho pp y yenrs she will alway'>
reme mber."
Another huby boy, .Jame~ Charles St·huylcr, of
E118l St. Loui,,, Ill.. sends a " lntest edition," of dale
Jul)• J 9, i.taling he is the son of ?IIr. and :\frs. Ted
Schuyler (Gertrude Ludie i l iller, 1930-32 ). "Sorry
l t·an'L follow in my mother's foolqtt-p~." he qay,:
" Snn• a 1.in(knwood girl for me."
" Rollling good 1wws." say<i II pink-and-blue card
,haped like o boby\ rntllc, from ~fr. and :\Irs. ?lforton
\\'t•n,·t•r ( Dorolhy Rcndlen, 1929- 31 ), of Hannib11l,
:\lo. Their new lilllt• J{irl. d11lC'd July 19. is named
llt·ndlt•n Wca,•er .
"Jo D." i'i Lhe brief lilllc name of the buby who
orri,·ed Augw,l I, at 5 o'clock in Lhe morning, al the
home of :\Ir. uud ~I rs. J. B. Steele ( Elii11hcth Kelly,
19:H - :.l:3) . pun·nts, i11 ll11lchin.,u11, Kansu~. The g11y
t·nrd ~uys. "\\'c·re bll',~· with Baby al our house!"
:\I rs. Eur I Fields (G race Lindsey, I 91JCi-a7 ) wrilc~
from her home in llenlondllc. Ark., telling of ht'r
d1111~hter, "lhl· ,;wt•l'lnt litllt• ~irl 8 mo11lh'> old."
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Lincknwoocl ,tucll·ul'! "ho lo,·c clol,(S - nnd ho
clocsn't?
w III grn;t n , crJ tiny m·,1· ndtl,lion to
lhl' dn olcd l,(rllUJ>. Thi-1 onl' "ju'>l c·nmc," ns mnuy
nnotlwr lo~t n111mnl hns come lo Li11th uwoocl', ,htltc r
I le hn, ,tt111•ht·il hirmclf
"gunrd" in Dr. Hocnwr"'I
office; "Collon." ,1 ho look~ likl.' n mt'E(nlo"111ru'l lw,ide him, hn, nclopkcl him ns n frirncl.
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